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I f Francis Quadtanale is the Uni
versity's ace. the area that many 
visitors see first and remember 

most. it is in need ol a (acetif'l. An 
ei&hc-memher task force, headed by 
law Dean Dale Whitman, iutudyioa 
the issue and occb yow ideas. 

These uethe facu: Din polhs en... 
"""' the Quadranale. the result ol 
peclewians IIkins the ......... 1(1011< 
10 lhc:ir desrimtiono This b)c-j)O<IIId
ioa has axnpacocd the clay. keepiroa 
oxyp &om stnalioa .,... roou. 
Clher gms eoemies ore heat f""" 
Sl<am lunnds 001 buried deep eftOUI)>. 
low spotS causina improper drainage, 
and alkaline soil from briclcs and lllO<· 
u.r shoved into the basement or old 
Academic Hall after ic burned in 
1892. Only the Columns.thefocusol 
the Quad. SUNived the blatt. 

"I havo a whole box ol b<icb. • 
sa)' Dr. Osmund Ov<tby. prolaoor 
ot an bi5lory and ard>loolov-1lley 
...... uaeanhed by"""""""' •'Dit
ers who ha•'< found remnants ol old 
Academic Hall while repoiri,. under
around utilities. While ..,.,. q ualior> 
whether anythio1 new would be 
learned from .. eavatina che Quad
rangle, Others think it's I &fell Kia, 

" It's never been done," Sl)' Dr. 
Micbael O'Brien. 1!00Cia1< prolaoor 
olanchropolocy .In addition 10 verify
ina the occuracy ot .. istina hi!lory, he 
says cxcavatioa could WK:O\V non-
ftammable items from t.bc: fire that 
desUoyed Aaclcmic: Hall. 

"E•U)'bodywantsontolthebridcs 
!hac would be due up,· says O'Briea. 
who jokinsly suuesu sdlinalhern 10 
finance the six-month \'Cnture. esti· 
mal<d 10 COSt $300,000. 

Any decision on an archaeological 
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di& has yet 10 be made, but durins 
socb an excavation, the Quadr~.naJe 
would have 10 be fenoed olf. Perhaps 
peclewians would ae< into the babdol 
05in& the sidewalks, O'Briea says. BiD 
Gidcliap, BS Ed '67. MA '68. the 
aluami ~· ...... the Quad
...... task fore<. IOCIOIIdllhal oocicG. 
The ~ybe held irlld>ool,and 
stiD bdi<Y<s, is chat " You clid 001 
tread"" the gms olthe Quadr.naJe; 
you used the sidewallts. • Of course. 
Giddings' era was marked with ncp· 
cive houn, no public displa)' of af· 
rection and no coed residence halls so 
"lh< idea ot54arina otr the ,,... fits 
rishl io. • sa)' the assistant dir<e10r ol 
inouuctional media S<fViocs fllf Co
lumbia Public Scbools. 

To this day, oul olhabi~ Giddiop 
<&II' walk 1<1001 the laWII. bul be 
doesn' fault Sludeots .. 1oo do. "The 
percepcioo I havo is chat they're more 
Sludious, industrious. 'I &<Jill set 10 
class, ac..... the 111.SS I so.' " 

That habit mUSI be reeocniled. 
WriO<s Henry J. Waters Ill, AB '51, 

in 1 June 2 Col•m/)/D Dall)l Trlbu~~e 
editorial: "Planners had better 11ke 
those well-worn polhs as ......,.. 
from the J>OilOilace.. 

They are A oonsulwt who works 
with the Campas planoina oommit-
1«. Jact R.,.._ aays. "S<udeots 
ore tii<Jally YOiirla with lhc:ir loa. The 
ooly chi .. chat - 10 SlOp lhern is 
serious mud or serious snow.* 

While some would propose 
Quadr.nale CfOOlWIII<J. ochers 
want tO pr()(«<thesrau. After 

three years of public hearinas and 
three publications showi n& drafts ol 
the Campus' mastn plan. "Evcryooe 
wbo 's &a.kea time to write or who bas 
spoteo a1 public beariap wants 10 
prooect the .,_ • Robia!ca says. 
"We abo ""'" 10 cake tile Sludc:ms 
!triously justaslhose wtoo havellkeo 
the ti.mc to write and 5peat.lc is up lO 
tbc whole community eo make lbc 
decision." 

Athoulhsomehavesussesl<d put
ting down artificial turf Of pulling up 
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lkliJdillcll!d 16,33S.,.the~· 
iaa 8uilcliac. Wllh the <J1108ia1 oldie 
..., portq - .. Sixdl Sin« 
IJ!d Cooley Avmue IJ!d im_. 
ments 10 lhe ~~~~ Builclin&. 
"My auas is thai lhero will be mO<t 
poopk movioa frccn the,..,.,., vicin· 
ity oiHUIIWIIO PickanliW~" Rob__ ... .......... 

,_.Q ' . ............... 
,.Mo ....... ......... 

iosoo SIJ1, CTCtliDJ 
aew path from the 
........... 10 the IIOftb. ..... 

Crooswolks made ol 
brown pea pvel or 
aspbal~ soft<r in oolor 
IJ!d W<lwe than con
crete~ could be de.· 
pre:ssed six 10 eiJ.bt 
illdlos oolhey _, 

Q J . .. .. ,..:.......;. .............. ........ .......... _ ...... be distnc:tioa. Rotheo· 
berp says. Sudl Wllk· 

...., ...... 
clcaric renocs. not many want lO re
tum 10 the vililanto days ol enainter· 
ina students paddlina lheoe wbo SlOp 
foot 00 tbesacml turf. '1lle ideo isa' 
IO...,.....Ihe octosiooal Frisbee or 
footbaUpme,"saysDr. RayROihen
berp, prolessor of borticulluro and 
t&Sk force member. '1bal isn\ the 
problem. Consttnt tr1fr.c in a limited 
.... is the problem. 

"A lf&SS doesn 'I exist that would 
tdaoteaistioa pedestrian tra!1ic," he 
adds. "You'd ba,.., 10 divert about 
tbroHowths olthe tnft'ic ;, lhene 
main paths 10 &« a aood stand of arass. ·A k~·tbc-p.os taCtic~ 
at other schools with some success rea. 
tures sprinklers that autom.ttica11y 
tum on wb.Cll students dlaoale dasses. 

Considerioa """' .........,. balls 
... locaiOd in .... IOUihwt patt ol 
Campus. i(s no .. 'OIIder lootpaths 
crisoc:roos lhe Quad.-..,_ from the 
southeast 10 the nonhwest. Traffic 
countsshowlha~every weck,l3.253 
students use McAlester Hal~ 14,415 
..,. Keller Auditorium in the CJeolocy 

ways. oombined with a 
berm- an tlllben mound around lhe 
~-would blocl< the view ol 
.... Wilts. 

A bum would be icleally sailed 10 
tbelaW11 ara just -a oltbe Jease 
HaD 11q>1. '"'-, a -... line pre
,...,,.,.,.from grow;,.; flo.,.., bods 
and .-arems could be planled on 
IOpolthe bum. "Poople ate ltlllikdy 
10 Wllk lhtouch cmameaw .,..., 
like flow'tt bods, • Rotheoberp toys. 
Ookr pedesUiaJI borrias could be 
prd!ybllt>errybusb<sorba--. 
wbicb spcn four.a.cb lboma. '1ba(s 
vicious." says Rotheoberp, consider· 
in&..,. by small children and theaen· 
.... public. 

"Some would.,.. thai lhe space 
IJ!d ~ ar<IOO formal for 00. 
Wilts.· o.ut>y says. "ll's IDOfe like 
lhelaWllatlhe UaiversityoiV'Iflinia, 
"""""" by Thomas~. 

A Victorian b.ndscape is dwoo
lerized by clipped heclp. Aowuina 
sbrub.a. fruit trees, herb prdens and 
boxwood. Rotb<llbera<r toys. But 
............ ~ llicll mainltlllnct IJ!d 
boxwood clocm' - wdl in Ibis 
..... One ........ pq ideo is 10 ...... 
wb.ito clcpoods, .............. 00 the 
east and west,....,... lhe rows ol pin 
oaks. planled io 1949 after an ice 
storm damaaed Siberian Elms lhe 
year before. Like cbmy~ lime 
aloac die lidal bosio io Wasb.i ....... 
D.C. Md.toan's cloc•oods could 
make Francis Quadnacle the -
beautiful spot in the sta10 for four 
-'<s<OChyear. 

Another option is an amphitheater 
nonh of the C<llwnns,dlettively elim· 
inalioa ooe dirt palh.Spocwoncould 
- cemncaies.CIOIICUI:S IJ!d otber 

A 1 alumni consider Quadraoale 
OPtions. Wbitman asks !hem 10 
consider Jtrikina I balance I» 

tweerl .... bistoric point ol view and 
.... ~·acrio-1 

Of .... clcmocnDc - ()G. clioas noca. •we .....,tiO find a plaa 
that the IIIIJority wiD support. If it's 
'keep olf ........... IJ!d .... students 
doo't suppon i~ that's not producti~ 
Neither is puuioa io a t~ueo-lane b.iab
way ol asphalt if die swde<lts doo \ 
.....,t i~ Let OS blow. Take a liew 
min- IS you rood thit; reopood ....t DOW. 1'11 take your ideo 10 die 
ammi-IJ!d put it iu .... bopper for 
discussion .• 

Chect your profer'tllee with an X. 
Fed free 10 add a comment 

After the t&Sk force aets alumni in
putiJ!d ......,. faculty IJ!d student 
"!!inioos Ibis fall, il wil submit ......... 
._.. .......... copilalreviewpoup 
in~.lmprovementscould 
lqin in ll'rioa 1988sothatthe Quad
ronale's new face would be roody for 
lhe University's SO!Quioenlalnial cele
bratioa io 1989. 0 
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